Board Members Present: Arthur Capello, Wayne Whitford, Brian Lockard, Rene Beaudoin, Matt Cahillane

Minutes of the June 2017 executive board meeting were approved by the board members

Treasurer’s Report:

- Account Balance
  - Checking Account Balance: $14,842.94
  - Money Market Account: $10,438.07
- Christine Fillmore legal retainer to be deducted: $4,000
- Waiting on invoice from conference speaker
- Nancy Kilbridge will get access to bank account
- Nancy’s invoices have been paid
- Association credit card to be changed to Arthur’s name

Arboviral

- No positive mosquitos
- Testing has been done
- State also testing for Zika virus
- No state funds for local testing

Legislation:

- House bill 484: Seacoast cancer cluster investigation
- House Bill 511: Committee study on environmentally triggered chronic illnesses

Health Officer Liaison:

- Working on bed bug section of health officer’s manual
- Looking at section on nuisance animals and trash
• Consider session on hoarding for fall conference
• Following up on beach advisories
• Used Christine’s presentation on authority to act for question response
• Should address Administrative Warrants with police & fire departments

Emergency Preparedness

• Neil Twitchell coordinating at DHHS
• Nothing out yet

NHMA Conference: Association is not planning to present, ask NHMA about next year.

Yankee Conference: To be held in Newport Rhode Island October 4-5

Department of Education:

• Jessica following up with DOE
• Meeting on new inspection form in August

June meeting: Will be held on August 29 at 9:00 AM

Adjourn: Meeting adjourned at 10:05

Submitted by: Wayne Whitford, Vice President